pulmonary resuscitation is initiated, the survival rate can be substantially improved. Knowledge of BLS is a major determinant in the success of resuscitation and plays a vital role in the final outcome of acute emergency situations 3 .
Nursing professionals are usually the first to witness a cardiac arrest at the hospital and call for assistance team. Thus, nurses need to have updated technical knowledge and practical skills developed to contribute more efficiently to cardiac arrest maneuvers 4 .
Being important members of the healthcare team, nurses are deemed to possess the basic skills and expertise which are needed to perform CPR. It is documented that a timely performed CPR can largely prevent sudden death and it is hence considered to be an important medical procedure. To perform the procedure in a meticulous manner, nurses should be knowledgeable and they should have expertise in the procedure 5, 6 .
Demand for courses of BLS is ever increasing worldwide. However, in developing countries like Nepal, resuscitation training is not routine. 
METHODS
A descriptive cross Sectional study was done to assess the Knowledge regarding Basic Life Support among the Nurses our teaching hospital. Non-probability purposive sampling technique was used for data collection for which self-administered semi-structured questionnaire was used. Total participants were 50 nurses working in critical and high care units (ICU / CCU, ITCU, OT, HCU, ER). 
RESULTS

52%
CONCLUSION
Most of the nurses working in high care units of our teaching hospital didn't have adequate knowledge about BLS and CPR. Only 2% had adequate knowledge about BLS. There was no association between the knowledge and academic qualification or work experience.
